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Abstract.--Descriptions
of the nestingseasonof the CommonGround-Dove(Columbinapasserina)exist for many states;however,most are basedon only a few nest recordscollected
over broad geographicareas.We characterizethe nestingseasonat one localityin Florida
basedon numerousrecordsaccumulatedfrom year-roundintensivefield work.We compared
our results with results from records obtained elsewhere in Florida and from Texas, and with

small samplesof recordsfrom severalother states.Ground-dovesin south-centralFlorida
nestedfrom late February-earlyOctober,with more than 50% of all clutchescompleted
during a 44-d spanfrom earlyApril-mid-May.A slightincreasein nestingoccurredduring
late August-earlySeptember.Elsewherein Florida, the nestingpattern wassimilar,but the
peak wasslightlylonger and no secondpulsewasevident.Nestingbegan earlier and lasted
longer in Florida than in Texas.Althoughof similarduration,peak nestingoccurred3-4 wk
earlier in Florida than in Texas. Many seed-eatingdoveshave multiple broods;Common
Ground-Doveseat tiny grassand weed seeds.Using one month as the averageduration of
one complete nestingcycle,the nestingseasonof Common Ground-Dovesin Florida,Texas,
and apparentlyother statescould accommodatethe fledging of three or four broods.Unfortunately,data on the reproductiveperformanceof individualground-dovesremain lacking. The true number of nesting attemptsremainsunknown.

CRONOLOG•A
DE ANIDAJEDE COLUMBINA
PASSERINA
EN FLORIDAY TEXAS
Sinopsis.--Seha descrito,en muchosestados,la •poca de anidaje de la palomitade suelos,
Columbinapasserina.Sin embargo,en la mayoriade los castsesto est/tbasadoen pocos
registrostomadosen una regiGngeogr/tficaamplia. En estetrabajocaracterizamos
la •poca
de anidaje de este colfimbido en una 1ocalidadde la Florida. El estudio esta basadoen la
acumulaciGnde registrosa trav•smuchosaftosde trabajode campt. Comparamosnuestros
resultadoscon registrosobtenidosen otraslocalidadesde la Floridayen Texas,y de muestras
pequefiastomadasen otrosestados.En la parte sur-centralde Florida, la palomita de suelos,
anida desdefinalesde febrero hastaprincipiosde octubre,complet•ndosem/rsdel 50% de
las camadasdurante un lapso de 44 dias entre principios de abril y mediadosde mayo.
Ocurre un pequefio incremento en el anidamiento de finales de agostohastaprincipiosde
septiembre.En otras1ocalidades
de la Florida, el patrGnde anidajefu• similar,pert el pict
furl algomilslargoy no seobserv6una segunda•poca de anidaje.En Florida,el anidamiento
comienzam• tempranoy ocurre en un periodo de mayortiempo queen Texas.Aunque de
duraciGnsimilar,el pict del anidaje ocurri6 de 3--4 semanasm/rstemprano en la Florida
queen Texas.Muchoscolfimbidosque se alimentan de semillasproducen variascamadasal
afio. La palomitade suelossealimentade muchassemillasde gramlneas.El tiempopromedit
de un ciclo completode anidaje de •sta ave es de un mes.Utilizando estainformaciGncomo
base,es probable entonces,queen lugarescomo Florida, Texasyen otros estados,el ave
pueda producir de 3-4 camadas.Desafortunadamente,
no hay datossobrela reproducciGn
particular de individuosy por tanto se desconocecuantosintentosde anidaje puede 11evar
a cabola especie.

The breeding range of the Common Ground-Dove(Columbinapasserina) extends from northern South America to the southern United States

(American Ornithologists' Union 1983). Two subspeciesbreed in the
United States, C. p. pallescens
from extreme southern California east
58O
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through southern Texas,and C. p. passerinafrom extreme easternTexas
(Oberholser 1974) east along the Gulf coast,throughout Florida, and
north to southern South Carolina (American Ornithologists' Union
1983). Common Ground-Doves are more abundant in Florida and Texas
than elsewhere in the United States (Price et al. 1995). Since 1966, the

specieshas been declining throughout much of its range in the United
States,including Florida, although it has remained relativelystablein
Texas (Sauer et al. 1996).

Most speciesin the family Columbidae, especiallyseed-eaters,have
lengthy breeding seasonsduring which they may produce multiple
broods. Numerous nest records of the Common Ground-Dove exist; how-

ever,we find no detailed descriptionof the complete nesting seasonfor
any locality.Nesting seasonaccountsfor severalsouthern states--based
primarily on nestsfound incidental to other field work and over large
geographicareas--are, appropriately,very general.Duration of the nesting seasoncalculatedfrom nest recordsmay be biasedbecausesearch

effort by observers
maynot encompass
the entire season(Peakall1970).
A summaryof nestrecordsobtainedthroughoutthe year in nativehabitat
at one localitywould providea more representativeestimateof the annual
breeding cycleof the Common Ground-Dove.We report on the nesting
seasonestimatedfrom ground-dovenestsfound at Archbold Biological
Station during the past 30 yr. We characterizethe nestingseasonof the
speciesat Archbold and compare our resultswith nest records accumulated from Florida, Texas, and several other states.
METHODS

Field work began in the early 1960sat Archbold BiologicalStationin

south-centralFlorida (HighlandsCounty;27ø10'50"N,81ø21'00'•/V).
Although effort varied, standardresearchprotocolsrequired extensivetime
in the field during every month of the year in a variety of habitatsoccupied by Common Ground-Doves.All activebird nestsencounteredwere
recorded, which to date includes 75 records for Common Ground-Doves.

We suspectthe distributionof theserecordswassimilarto the true annual
distributionof ground-dovenestsat this localityduring theseseveraldecades.

For comparisonswith our data from Archbold,we usednestrecordsof
Common Ground-Dovesfrom the North American Nest-RecordProgram
storedat the Cornell Lab of Ornithology (n -- 163, 1951-1991) and from
data slipsfor egg setsat the Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology
(n = 118, 1882-1973), of which most were from Florida and Texas (157
of 163, Cornell; 85 of 118, Western Foundation). We also used 27 dated

nest recordsfrom the Florida BreedingBird Atlas Projectand 17 nest
recordscollectedby RB in the Florida Keys.We determined the nesting
seasonfor Archbold and compared it with the nesting seasonfor elsewhere in Florida. Next, we pooled all Florida data and comparedthem
with records

from

other

states. None

of the Texas nest records was from

extreme easternTexas,therefore,we suspectour comparisonsof the nest-
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ing seasonin Florida with that in Texaspertain to C. p. passerinaand C.
p. pallescens,
respectively.
Ground-doves
lay two eggs(Goodwin1967). We estimatedthe date of
clutch initiation for each nest record. If only one visitwasmade and eggs
were noted, we estimatedthe nest wasfound on the fourth day of incubation. If youngwere found in the nest,we estimatedthe nestwasfound
on the fifth day after hatching.We backdatedfrom thesedatesto deter-mine the dayof clutchinitiation,assuming14 d for incubation(Goodwin
1967). We establishedthese criteria on the assumptionthat, becauseof
relativelyhigh nestfailure rates,the probabilityof finding a nestdecreases
with each day after laying.Furthermore,becauseegg lossesare generally
higher than nestlinglossesin columbids(Goodwin 1967, Skutch1991),
we assumednestswith eggswere more likely to be found earlier is the
incubationperiod than were nestswith nestlingsin the nestlingperiod.
Using thesecriteria, the maximum error in estimatingthe date of clutch
initiation was one week. For 104 of the 399 total nest records, we were
able to refine

further

our estimate

of date of clutch

initiation

because

nestswere visitedmore than once or the appearanceof the young was
described.

For certain analyseswe assignedeach date of clutch initiation a 10-d
period that representedthe early,mid, or late trimesterof a month. We
defined the peak of breedingactivityfor eachlocaleas the time spanthat
includedall clutchesfrom the 25th percentileto the 75th percentile.We
used the Levene Test to compare homogeneityin variancesamong the
different samplesand the KolmogorowSmirnovGoodnessof Fit Test to
test for normality.Although nestingdatesfor Texas and for Florida excluding Archbold were normally distributed,the nestingdatesfor Archbold and for all of Florida were not. Thus, we tested for differences in

the median layingdate betweenlocalesusingthe Mann Whitney U-test.
RESULTS

Extreme datesfor clutchinitiation by CommonGround-Dovesin southcentralFlorida, at ArchboldBiologicalStation,were 22 Februaryand 7
October. Ninety percent of clutcheswere completedduring a 181-d period from early March-early September.Peak nesting occurred from 3
April-16 May, a span of 44 d (Fig. la). During the five 10-d intervals
included in this peak, 56% (42 of 75) of all clutcheswere completed.
Nestingactivitywaslow duringJune andJuly,but increasedslightlyduring
the last two trimestersof August and the first trimester of September.
Clutch initiation datesat Archboldwere significantlyskewed(KS = 1.92,
P = 0.001) toward the end of the season as a result of the late summer

increasein nesting.The median date of clutch initiation was 24 April.
Extreme datesfor clutch initiation by Common Ground-Dovesin Florida excludingthe Archbold data were similar to thosefrom Archbold, 18

Februaryand 20 September.However,90% of the clutcheswere completed during a shorter 140-d period from late March-mid-August.Peak
nestingoccurredfrom 21 April-12 June, a spanof 53 d (Fig. lb). During
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FIGURE
1. Frequencydistributionof clutchinitiationdatesfor CommonGround-Doves
from
a) ArchboldBiologicalStationin south-central
Florida,and b) elsewherein Florida.
Arrowsindicatethe datesbywhich25% and 75% of all nestingattemptsoccurred.

the six 10-dintervalsincludedin thispeak,57% (79 of 139) of all clutches
were completed.Nestingactivitydeclinedgraduallyfrom the secondtrimesterin June throughthe secondtrimesterin September.Clutchinitiation dateswere normallydistributedaround a mean of 22 May and a
medianof 18 May.The medianlayingdatewassignificantly(Z = -3.15,
P = 0.002) later than at Archbold.
For all Florida records combined, extreme dates for clutch initiation

by CommonGround-Doves
were 18 Februaryand 7 October.Ninety percent of the clutcheswere completedduring a 165-d period from mid-
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FIGURE2. Frequencydistributionof clutchinitiation datesfor CommonGround-Doves
from
a) Florida (nest records from Archbold and elsewhere in Florida combined), and from

b) Texas.Arrowsindicate the datesby which 25% and 75% of all nestingattempts
occurred.

March-late August.Peaknestingoccurredfrom 13 April-10June, a span

of 59 d (Fig.2a). Duringthe six10-dintervalsincludedin thispeak,53%
(114 of 214) of all clutcheswere completed.Nesting activitydeclined
graduallyfrom the secondtrimester in June through the first trimester
in October. Clutch initiation datesfor the pooled Florida data were significantlyskewed(KS = 1.78, P = 0.004) towardthe end of the season,
especiallybecauseof the late summerincreasein nestingactivityrecorded
at Archbold. The median date of clutch initiation was 9 May.
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TABLE1. The nesting seasonof the Common Ground-Dovebased on nest recordsfrom
sevenstates.The spaceseparatessoutheasternand southwesternpopulations.
Duration

Duration

of

of

Clutch
initiation nesting
season
State

n

Mean

AL
FL
GA
SC

2
214
13
7

8 May
17 May
8 May
28 April

AZ
CA
TX

13
3
146

31 May
9 July
4 June

Median

Range
ofpeak nesting
peak

(days)

25%

75%

(days)

8 May
9 May
12 May
1 May

....
231
95
53

13 April
16 April
9 April

10June
24 May
19 May

59
39
41

3 June
1 Aug
30 May

95
....
213

30 May

20 June

22

3 May

8 July

67

Extreme datesfor clutch initiation by Common Ground-Dovesin Texas
were 1 March and 30 September.Ninety percent of the clutcheswere
completedduring a 139-dperiod from earlyApril-mid-August.Peaknesting occurredfrom 3 May-8Julya spanof 67 d (Fig. 2b). During the seven
10-d intervalsincluded in this peak, 57% (83 of 146) of all clutcheswere
completed.Nestingactivitydeclinedafter the peak.Clutchinitiationdates
were normally distributedaround a mean of 4 June and a median of 30
May.

The median date of clutch initiation for Florida (9 May) was significantly earlier (Z -- -4.12, P < 0.001) than for Texas (30 May). Ninety
percentof all clutcheswere completedwithin 165 d in Florida,compared

to only 139 d in Texas.Nestingnot only beganearlier in Floridabut also
lastedlonger than in Texas.
Differences in the nesting seasonsbetween other southeasternand
southwesternstates,where samplesizeswere small,were consistentwith
the differences

between

Florida

and

Texas.

The

median

date

of clutch

initiation was consistentlylater in Arizona and California than in Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina (Table 1), and the difference was
significantwhen the data were pooled by southeasternand southwestern
states(Z = -5.63, P < 0.001). Peaknestingoccurredoverapproximately
a 2-mo span in both regions, but occurred 1 mo later in the southwest
(Table 1).
DISCUSSION

Publishedaccountsof the nestingseasonin the United Statessuggest
that Common Ground-Dovesvery rarely nest in December,rarely nest in
Novemberand January,and regularlynest from February-October (Bailey 1925,Bent 1932,Burleigh1958,Howell 1932,Imhof 1976,Oberholser
1974, Postand Gauthreaux1989, Sprunt 1954, Stevensonand Anderson
1994). Evidenceof nestingduring the late fall and winter comesfrom
severalsources.For California,Fortiner (1920) reporteda "Ground-Dove
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brooding a single young in its nest.... "on 21 December and another
on 22 January in which the young fledged the next day. For Georgia,

Landersand Buckner(1979) reportedsevenactivenestsduring November, the latestof which fledged twoyoung on 12 December,and Hopkins
(1958) reported an early nest date of 23 January.He concludedthat
"nesting is taking place probablythroughout the year but is of small
consequence
duringthe wintermonths."For Florida,Bailey(1925) stated
"They breed from January to November.... "Although Baynard (1909a
in Howell 1932) claimed he found nests"in every month of the year,"
he listed 5 February and 26 Novemberas extreme egg dates.Basedon a
six-month-oldspecimenhe collectedin June in the Florida Keysand on
the observationthat ground-dovesbreed year-roundin subtropicallowlands,Johnston(1962) suggested
that ground-doves
maybreedcommonly
in December and January in Florida. However,we find no other published reportsof ground-dovesin Florida or elsewherein North America
initiating nestingduring December.In contrastto in the United States,
Common Ground-Dovesmaybreed regularlythroughoutthe year in Central America (Dickey and van Rossem1938, Skutch 1964).
To date, few authorshavediscussed
the frequencyof nestingwithin the
seeminglylong nestingseason.For Florida, Bent (1932) mentioned that
half (37 of 73) the eggdateshe studiedfell between16 April and 2June.
For Alabama,Burleigh (1958) statedmostactivenestsoccurredfrom midApril-earlyJune. For Texas,Passmore(1981) estimatedthat 33% of all
juveniles captured during June-Augusthad hatched during the first trimesterof May. Our Florida data showthat more than 50% of all clutch
initiationsoccurduring a seasonalpeak of 50-70 d between13 April-10
June.
Common Ground-Dovesrequire about one month to complete a successfulnestingcycle (incubating14, nestlingcare 12, recycling6), therefore, betweenFebruaryand October,pairscouldfledgea theoreticalmaximum of sevenor eight broods. Based on our data from Florida, most
individualsdo not begin nestinguntil mid-March,and most quit by midJune. Only a relativelysmall percentagecontinue into early October.Using one month as the average duration of one nesting cycle, our data
suggestthat ground-doves
in the United Statesregularlyproduceno more
than three to four broods annually.As early as 1925 Bailey came to a
similar

conclusion

that

"three

and

sometimes

four

broods

are raised

a

season
.... "Unfortunately, data on the reproductiveperformanceof individualground-doves
remain lacking.However,nestfailure ratesfor columbidstypicallyexceed50% (Goodwin1967,Sayreand Silvy1993);therefore the true number of broodsraisedannuallyis likely lessthan three.
The data we present raise severalinterestingquestions.First, why did
the Archbold

data differ

from

incidental

nest records

collected

elsewhere

in Florida?Nest recordsfrom elsewherein Florida were collectedthrough
sevendegreesof latitude (31ø00'-24ø30').Only 12% of the Florida nest
records were from the southern third of the state, whereas 38% and 50%

were from the central and northern third of the state,respectively.Arch-
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of the state. The

larger latitudinalrange and the relativelylarge proportion of nestrecords
from the northern part of the state may explain the broader seasonal
peak in breeding and the later median date of clutch initiation from the
Florida nest recordsexcludingArchbold when comparedwith only the
Archbold

nest records.

A secondquestionis what is the nature of the late breeding observed
at Archbold and why wasit not observedelsewherein Florida?The time
of nesting calculatedfrom nest records, many of which were obtained
incidentally,may be biased (Peakall 1970). In Florida, by mid-summer
most landbirds have finished breeding, residentsare molting and silent,
migrants have yet to arrive, it is hot and pest insectsare abundant. A
decreasein observeractivityprobablyoccurredand may accountfor the
lack of a seconddiscernableincreasein nestingamongnestrecordsfrom
elsewhere in Florida. At Archbold, extensive field activity occurred
throughout the year,thus a late summer-earlyfall increasein nestingwas
more likely to be detected.Juvenile Common Ground-Dovesin Texas
(Passmore1984) and in Florida/Johnston 1962) are capableof breeding
as youngas three or four monthsold. We suggestthat the secondbreeding peak at Archbold, which began four months after the start of the first
nestingpeak, may result from precociousreproductionby young of the
year.This pattern may have been apparentonly at Archbold becauseour
searcheswere conducted throughout the year or possiblybecauseprecocial reproduction occursonly at southern latitudes /Johnston1962)
and the pattern wasmaskedby the more northern latitudinal range of
the other

data sets.

Lastly,what causesthe difference in nestingpatternsbetweenFlorida
and Texas?At Archbold, the maximum number of newlyfledged young
probablyoccurs1-2 mo after peak clutchinitiation during May-July.This
peak coincideswith the floweringand seedingof many grasses
and weeds
that grow on road shoulders,open sandyscrub,and sandypond margins,
all habitatswhere ground-dovesare seen regularly.The seedsof several
of theseplant species(e.g., Crotonspp.,Panicurnspp.,Portulacaspp.) are
important foods for ground-dovesin Florida (Howell 1932) and Texas
(Passmore1981). The timing of the secondbreeding peak at Archbold
alsomay coincidewith a fall peak in grassand weed seedproduction (E.
Menges, pers. comm.). Differences in the timing of breeding between
Florida and Texas,and the southeastand southwestin general,may relate
to differencesin the seasonalavailabilityof food.
Most nesting occursduring a shorter time interval in Texas than in
Florida. However, the peak, which occurs3-4 wk later in Texas than in
Florida, is of similar duration. Based only on the number of possible
nestingattempts,productivityof ground-doves
in both regionsshouldbe
similar or slightlyhigher in Florida. However,ground-dovepopulations

appearto be decliningin Florida (Cox 1987) and stablein Texas(Sauer
et al. 1996). We know little about the actualnumber of youngproduced
or about juvenile and adult survivalof ground-doves.In the southeast,
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Mourning Doves (Zenaida macroura)averagefrom three to six nest at-

tempts,90% of which occur betweenFebruaryand August (Sayreand
Silvy1993). Nationwide,productivityaverages3.6 young per breeding pair
annually (Sayreand Silvy1993). Other studiesof marked individualsre-

port similarproductivity(Blockstein1986,Westmorelandand Best1987).
Annual adult survivalratesrange from 35-50% (Martin and Sauer1993,
Reeveset al. 1993, Tomlinson and Dunks 1993) leading Sayreand Silvy
(1993) to estimate that, at least during 1950-1980, this production was
sufficientto balanceMourning Dove mortality.To understanddifferences
in the regionalpopulationtrendsof Common Ground-Doves,
we need a
better understandingof demographyand habitat requirementsthroughout their range.
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